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Vol. 1. 
p BJ,I mm wgEl\.LY. 
DAYTON, OHIO, JULY :~ o, 1889. 
Ol1l'8 out or th \\'~. )', hut with a I none i:; rn )l' illt · ·n ... l ing to th<.' I 
genuine inlc:rest in tli 0 ir g1owth. young i,eopk' ihnn <lll atln' nturc \ 
No. Hi . 
F. M. NIPGEN, 
D\~.\.LEH LT 
' WilburWright - - - - - Editor 
Orville Wright - - - - Publisher 
The old hid ' h:ttl all the time or J,pu11:1r1l :\Iekall' one of the 
1l1t)' w<mt ''1; nn 'l \\·li en at la :,L iirf' i t;(•Hlr·rs oJ'tb c.' tuY»n. ~ldeaH, 
th0y hnll :-;krn1.\' he Jp ·,<1 the durn- 1a.·mrng1.u.111 n:rn1c'tl "\r ehhl'r, :rncl 
s.'i' n'lll<'l<1nt yonmi;:-;tcr~ over the .fa1ms J>1<'hnnls \\' <'lC out onv llav 
c<lg' of' the nest, nn•l til l'.\' Hhowc<l ' on a moo~' h11nf. Tb' 0111)' ~u~1 
th<..'rnscln1 s alik1 to µ;Pl :diout on \\'H' ('ctrric l li~· l>il'lwnl:; the 
their own hook, mdns w<·n' gin'n l\\'o othl' l'. ' \\l'nl arnH'<l with a 
ton st11ll<' th0 lrnildinµ; opc.•rntion~; !iairh(' t <'<H·l1. 
Pliysiei :1ns' prl':-criptio11s C'arcfnlly C< 111· 
}\ >lll1Cll'(1. 
S. W, Oor. Fifth ancl Williams E ' 
TElDL :-Quarter of y •ar, twenty cents 
~ix week., ten cent!'. 
1210 WE .. T TIIIIW 8'l'HEET. 
D.AYTO~, 01110. 
niH1 tit tlu11 hcom of' t!w ~11npow- J\s th<.' ronipn!l)? di\iclcd, Hich Y I l 
d 'al 'r in -------- ------ ··----.. -·- - -·--.. 
Saving a Bird's Nest. 
ckr tc'<ll'ing lhc rock .· :ip·1rL wm; ard ~ h ·pl to th t' lrns<."' of l\l . Bntt)' , 
lw<1nl where the binh; lrnd peep- while tlw others uscen<lc(l it a1Hl 
Cll.-llo8ton 'll·antH'J'ipt. kept the s:11ne c.:our ·c. ..Mr. Hic.:h-
ardc' two doµ.,~ h<td scared up an 
old hear on the 1Yest 0 rn .Jope of 
the mounbin, ~~rnl , nlt"'r shooting 
it .Jir. Hir· lrnn1.., went in sear('h o[ 
hi s c.: oi 1J p ~mions to nppris them of 
his Sll CCCS:S . 
Drng. ,me<lieines ck. Prescripti< i1~ 
carefull. r compounde<l.. 
N. E. Oor. Third ancl Summit. Edward Oorli ·, the inYentor of 
the Oorlis engine, in bnil<.lin~ an 
allc1ition to hi factory, while la>---
ing the foundation foun<.1 it nec-
essary to remove a ledge by blast-
ing. The workmen had lJN'U 
employed, the ma teriaJs proYidcd: 
and the bln ting begun. The 
next morning l\Ir. Corliss pns;:,ed 
by the pla 'C \Vhere 1vork 'Nas pro-
ceeding, 1yhen the foreman in 
charge, knowing his interest in 
"D t B . " a· 8,rgam, --- -·-------------
]. W. COATES, 
.A littl e color cl Loy, not over-
inL,11 igcnt but fu]l of' z '~d, called 
at a hou~e and requ c::;;td Lhe pri\·-
ilegc of remO\' ing three b~urels of 
ru hi·i~, h for foe sum of twenty 
centg. The reqne t \Yas granted, 
and the ne_-t worning the young 
Afrir•;111 appeareJ 1....-ith two com-
rad am1 a swall p11J1-c·art. 
In tho lLC<rntimc, 1\Ictc<tlf nrnl 
\YehLc- r lrnd found tl10 1nir, where 
the two cul>s, of Cu n "' iclerablo size, 
·were Pecreted. Th y tried to driYe 
them out of the (ten, by building 
a fire and suohng the "ntrance. 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
AND CHEMICAL". 
Ph,r ici;.rn ':, Presuipti01L card ,.· -
l.'i' compounded. 
11-l:O West Thir<l. St. 
1HE 
\V hen the a, hes \\'ere about WEST SIDE 
pretty things, called him. 
"See, here, ~Ir. r 1orlis"," said 
he; here is a binl's neHt that we 
have found, arnl that's got to go." 
lrn1f rerno-,-Nl a lrnH 1Yas ordered, 
ancl tlv" three s .. 1 blc s c'11 . of toil 
cam to tho hou c trembling with 
a :ense of their \Yrongs. 
As on e oC the nnbs essayed to 
come out, ~fotcnH m,Hlo n thrnst 
at him with his j ack-knife, lulYi11g 
car<..'lc ·:::>l:v lai ll his hatchet down. 
The young henr then ru "' hcd :ouL 
or the d'>l) when .Jfetcri.lf, full of 
eager cx<'i tcmcnt to rapture it, 
s ·izccl t1tc ct11) 1iy the ears and 
bcl'l on and <'a1ler1 to \\'ch her to 
B .. U· 1 1 "l~1·1ur As· S' 0 n1· ~u· l· -i1 .J ·i l~ - 11 u lt u . , ' 
He showed the nurnufacturer a 
robin sitting upon u nc t that had 
been built fast a11(l nug in a 
crevice of the rock among some 
bushes. The bird Ilew off her 
nest as the men came near, and 
~hawed iive blue eg:g,s, thaL looked 
as if they hn(l just been hlid. 
"Can we move the nest :-:orne-
where e1se ~" asked l\Ir. Cor1it:s. 
'Lady, didn't ::on make clat bar-
gain 1Yid me for t wcnty cents?" 
<lenrnnclcd the boi's. 
(( y (·t;.' 
'•But, lm1y,'' clc'mnnclell one of 
th as i::itants, ' 11 1ct him lrnb cle 
use ob my ky<1rt. Urn 'l he ter 
pa)-' me faw it~ Ee f=nys he not 
g\Yine ter pi!y me c r cent!'' 
"'.i.T, I ho1p too!'' pt1l. in .... umber 
Three, a hnmlsc,m" litnc mulatto. 
<.'.Oille <liHl help him. 
"Knoc.:k him with your hatch t ! 
knock him clown, quick!" exdaim-
c l :\fotealf, si ruggling to keep his 
hold on th · cub's e .:u::;. 
But WehLer wn not quick 
103B WE~'J' THIRD STIU£ET. 
Open Momby 
c ·.-e nin g::;. 
anc1 Tues( .. / 
r ow i~..;ni.11µ; paicl up · tocl~ whil h 
pays n :<~ 111i - a1mLrn1 di \'ii lend ( f 
7 '/o. 
f-'nnrnel L. II err, l'res, 
,J. ( 1 • Pat te rrnn, Sec. and Atty, 
.James ·w. Booth Treas. 
Alf HarriBS. "I'm afraid not, sir. "\\T c\1 tear it to pieces getting it out, and it 
is'nt at all likely you couJcl get the 
bird to go to citting again any-
where else. ·w e·ve got to go on, 
so we may as \Yell rip it out, and 
The c1uestion 1nL.; 1lually left to 
tho arbitration of a plumber, 
whose j nclgmen t i 11 financial af-
fairs made him tho 8o1omon of 
the neighborhood. 
non,d1. He wa~ eithrr afrnir1, or 
enjo~Te tl Ow fun of seeing l\f() tcalf 
jumpino· a1Jout, f\1H.l so did not 
lrnrry. M EA 
:JietcP 1f saw that he could not 
ARK ET 
throw the eggs away. "Pay the boss ten cents, and eacb 
of the workman fi Ye," was his 
stentoriou order. 
holcl tho bear much longer, and, 1107 Third St, 
"No, we won't clit;tmb her. Let 
her bring out her brood right 
'.Yilh the rnslmcs ofyouth,jumpecl --·----~-­
nslricb the animal whieh dashetl 
here." 
"Den I strike, 'n' not '10\v de oder Yith frigl1t down the :mountain-
side <lt tbe imrninent ri sk of the 
"But we'll have to stop the work feller c1o use ob rny push-kyart." 
on the building!" "'.N' I not ho1p him tot" elem bar- ycnng mnn \; life. 
"Let us stop it, then." rels !)' snill Number Threo. So the Firmly grasping the bear's neck 
And so orders were giYen that caoe was appealed. with ono hnncl, l\fotcalf clm;g on, 
operations on the audition should The boss, iinc1in£:; thnt his ayar- nnd irio2c1 fr1;m time to time to cut 
be suspended. They were sus- ice \Yns 1ikcly to b~c liim e ·el")- the «ni11rnl' · thrn~1t with his knife, 
pended; an the hands stood still, tbing, comvromi.' c(l e n :::: eve11 cents which he k ·Jd in the otlwr; but 
drawing their pay for cloing noth- for himi:;e1f, scYc:!.1 cents for the the h1udo kept shutting up, so 
ing, or next to nothing, while the owner of the pu~h- c<irt, and six that hi:> nt tempts to dispatch him 
robin sat C'n her nest with an air cents for the third member; but were in Yain. 
of great consequence and zealous his disgust 1vas ex.pr .ssecl as fol- After thus riding clo\vn nearly 
attent ion to business, and had her lows: "Dern <lint nofiin' i.cr b e to t-1-e bnsc of tho mo1111bin, tear-
food brought her by her mate, and rnncle out:;-..1 dc~.c contracts, nohow. ing : 1i s c1 oth"s, ::n:c1 :::cn.tching his 
at last hatched her brood. An<l. \ l\,e done totiu' ashes!"' legs 1nu1ly by Cie bushes ~mcl 
then there were three weeks more, ---- - crnst of g..no1Y, ho was met by 
at the ]east, before the young ones Astride a Bear. Hicharcl::::, who fortunately ap-
could fly . pro::.1ched and 1Yas fl blo to knock 
Mr. Uorliss visited th.e uest fre- Among the fr:.cidcnts of tho tho bcnr in the head and thu · re-
qncut1y, not with any impatience enrJ/ hi:?tory of Onmden, )faine, licYe 1\fotraH fro:n his dangerous 
to have the robin aucl the young which h1wc hcen handed clown, sit untion. 
Telephone 399. 
JOHN M. NUT T 
Attorney at Law. 
Hoom 1 arn1 2 Kuhns Buildings. 
~vE Ll T Q SILVER 
Irn.\DQ AR'rERS FOlt 
Chop feecl, Crushed ( - n 
Steam dried meal. 
One Square \Vest H.irnr Brh1 :: '· 
PRUDEN'S FAIL.-
nefrjg('ra ton:::, Ice Chests, 
lfamrnocks. Baby Oarriag .·, 
Base Ball Good8, 
House Fnrni::;hing Goods, et . 
PEPl>E:NS FAIH, 
"l nnt1 () E. Mh St., opp. post-o~- ~ ~'. 
___ ------~-- WEST SIDE'!"NEWS 
--:~~~~~-:-~=======:;==:::::======================-
~ii·, F1or:1 U1Tc·11\\·co1l hn·; l J~e n :\Jjsc; ,J ulia 'Warren, of Imliana- foYer to be aronncl again. We 
.~pernling tl1e week in the conn.try. polis, is Yisitino· Miss Della W er- hope to see him able to work be-
"D<w· r1 nmwr, \Yho worlrn for ner, of King street. fore long. 
I~ .. f. 'it1LC i1, h:·:--· l1ccnn?c nn nn- ':.\list> Lizzie Flcnnor \Yill spend l\Ies3rs. Harry Ellis and Claud 
W 1 1 bt~r 1" iw:i t - - - - Editor e1< ;l · I 1· h h Cl · t t l fi l · t · 
l'l BLT 1rno \\ EEl\I.Y. 
, '. t 10 H1n1mer ln IH rnnu, w ere s e u1sn1nn s ar ec on a s nng np 
Orvil' v W ri~kt• - - - - P11b111' 1"'·-n'1 p1· ·11 f l I ltl clo' T tl e · 1 t F ·d b t .._, - Tlw bitl>y of i\likc KclJey, of wi go or ier wn l. 'n . 1 nver as n ay; u 
.Soutb \\.iJlinrns Rtn.el, c1ied L:st There.is no hciter place in the becomingalmostclrownedinhunt-
TEIL I ': -Qnarter of year, twenty cenb ~ix week:, ten cent". Frithr uf lung feyer. l'ity Lo buy ladieH' arnl gent\:; un- ing bnit, they suclclenly gave up 
(1 tl t n l l I') l the ex1)edition. :\Ir. Tfonry Hmc is filling his lot er wear inn a a cs anc '\.Oesc 1. 
1.! iCI \YE.'T TITIHD ST'HEET. on :·0l·01.t1 ~11c>d ;y]th dirt h:rnJv(l ~Ir. Benj.Jjying;stonha~remov-
I>\ YT<J1 ·,OHIO. !'r11111 tlw tr1't·t: . ed f'rom \Vc.: t Hccond street to 
Elmc r F< u[s :11 <l ·, i11 ~nytkr th C' ~('i1 property on \Yest First 
HPYt'inl of <illl' :Hh:::cril><'tR 11n\'e wi1l 1<'<lYt' !'cir\\ est .Al~:x. 111 two Htrcct. 
wu:ks. \Varrcn \\r orley has b0 ·one to 
faih tl to 1'0110\\ 1 lwir ~11I,,1·rip tion ~. -Frn111· \V: 1rnn ,., ill !!,O ll:l<'k lo Cn111bridgP., Ohio, where he in-
~:1. iii" th<.',Y ·, c:ul<l ~et th<. pnp<.'r h ·:-: ol<l 1<<ii<11 with }Jix, till ~:if)- te1Hl~ fr) f'ilCllCl 1-'L"' Prnl month,·, 
~lll ,'\\'l. E "ill ~<Y it t'ortli<." t' •r, 11e" t ~,lot:<'.:./ . l'l'c'OY\. ri11g hi ti health. 
lH LL t < f' th m, .rnc1 of tho e \ hn .:\Ir:. Fru «r: ·:\: ,'\\ope n1H1 lwr :\Ir. nnd :\In;. \\'illinm \V:1n·11 0 r, 
IH'(l l 1 \ '1iu11 ul 1 -l'i'i ('l'~ 1lint <1 ;ll!t-,h (.'l':-<lCllt L\~I \\'tclll(.'!:'d:iyi11 or II:-:wthnl'!H'~ir<'<.'1 li :n cgon< Oil 
Yery interesting exercises will 
he rencler c1 by the Young :Men's 
Uhrictian A s ocintion at the um-
mit slre t l . B. church, Sunday 
night. 'I heir quariet.t will be 
pre .·c>nt. 
One of l\Ir. I. N. rrhorne's em-
ployc 'H had his big toe pinched 
j n the ekYntor 'atunlay after-
noon. l\Ir. Thorne says he will 
haYP to irn.: rense the 'iz of the 
un i<. ·iii\' pa.,\' for ilie J>.lJH. r,, \\'<' !Ii« tounli,'. . :1 isit l)f'S('Yernl <ltlyH, to l°"1>ri11.~ .; 1._']<'Yator to 11iake room for large 
l\lr8. 1\1(•( '1t1Jou 12. l1 <llld lwr cb 11 ;..;h- fL,lt!, Ohio. fed. wi ll t'< ~ 11t1 live ·ing i1 tn tliC!ll. 
t J , ] i 1"' ~1 re ,. isit i1.g n·ln t iYcH i :1 l\[ r .. h'f-=S( Kum! ' I' :H·<·ornpnniecl 
,,\n (1hio 111an j, hound to 1rntJ·p Troy. n pnrty ol' twelYe to\'n1 p ople, to 
h :s n1 .1 in th" \•,orJd; Do rn:1ttc·r llt-. \~·<.,lih. 1;j]hcrt h:i •; rdun:- l\fr.ckinaw, .I\Iichip;an, where they 
''ll 1
. . . ~ ··1 l' 11 l "i. t'10':.1 ,'._ ,.i .. ::1-l jo l"··1':1',1.'1l'.' 1·1·1 ,·',11.,''• h l\'C' ~"cme on ::i H ·hing tour. 11 ~ • ,, l l \\' L,Jl ll' l!l:l~ ' - - - I - - l ~ . - - -
br ~ c iat<.•cl, h alwn,\·;:,; stanch <~l;ont Cit1ciJ111ati . .l\Iis: Mamie Thompson, of Bax-
ont , r;Jd;;1C'1~C0. Uuff~(' }.fr. \\'m. n. To:ulin <crn, of nii- t r street, \Yill go to 'Iroy next 
nmi ( it.Y . v;:l~; s2Y0rh.· i11J'nrE'd Jast Tuc3<b)-, to :spcll<..l ·1 month \Yjth 
F vi,-11t in :l 1" ('l·nt lcth.r, tdls of' 1 week, by a fall from a siep-:~ttlll:.. r. lei·• ic-:t ·r, ~In, . I cl a McUu11ongh. 
h L. hc~11•( :it a mc·di11;.:; un one of -j Irs .. J. I. Ii•;ffo 1 ~~·n ha~ returned i\Iir·s .... faud Francisco, \Yho is 
t he• i' i.tlt l'<.'Sc'l Yt1tio11" nt \rl1ich · 't' 1 t· · R' I from "'1,inolJton, ,,·her<' dw ]in s now Y1 s1 rng re <1 iYes 111 ic i-
<Jl!it" <• 11:.rnl;, ;·of proH1inent 1n- 1J0en Yi .:ti:ig he;· mother. moncl, Jrn1hnrn, '"ill soon go to 
D I) 
'\Y j 11 cl~<'fter t o ~pend a few '\Yee ks. 
r. <Wis' new lie u::-c c il· ~nrn-
<,f o.a· ('>!ill QT were lll'L'~c·nl: mif street h 1s recc. j, c 1 <l l roYrn 'Dlr. C]aud Chris11rnn 1rill kaYe 
am<.m:• \\ hom \'. n~ E:--UO\·. Fo1·:::,ter. coat of p1:1dc~·i11g. for Cincinnati, next J\Ionclay, 
IIc r-, y~: '·.For~tcr nu~dc a line 
t;pc ch. <' 1a.1,.i11!2'. at me, he ref r-
r 'U to l:tc' , n·ai inen of Ohio. l 
km. 1· lh :t hn 1.:.:11 \Y I \•:as frum 
Ohio 1'' 
011 it 
ate l i · 
, s n~:ttion h::::;: hcc n ere-
, it ·1 ai',V ('irck- Ly tlw an-
l ~ < , 1 < <. 11 L 1 : l i 1 .. \ t t Ji c It: t I i t · r ~ ll',\' 
\\Oi I <I' C1 " btc D. H. Lo<'h.• 
Ik lrn(l 
1.i:::u,\ ye ni·" on thi~ 11r,, c1. 
'l : .1 111'< n any other; ~111<1 
iJ:, 1i(Jl'.'.l' CX<:lllin tl it Jl.C-
J 0 11 • il t JH' Jh·' "lU\\'l!j;,p: J'Jel'-
ary, c l.i("\C rnc>nt d Iii· life. It it-i 
c 1 ti• le 1, "'1 h · Ih rn:1gf guc,'' nnd 
,., i.l lil ~i1 1 in tL(· :;,(cr'u Btaiiv oJ 
J, '\ :.! 'th. !hocc de~:irin~ to re8c1 
i t L. ild 1:.11 :-:l.'ribe for th0 Blar1e 
for tlir'-u month8, at thirty ceni.8, 
arnl i-:E i the noYcl comp1etc. 
-----------
LOCAL NEWS. 
J > r. l )a \"i., i · rccoYeriug. 
: !r~. { ). E. Da Yic1rnn has lY'en 
~}> ndi11g 11 ~.week nt Bcnscrtown. 
' ]i(• \\ hitP Line i-s sm vcying for 
t r~t( 1 1o !JH Ilornc. 
( ! < • lhilJ< :,, :'Lot amnc1c1op.:on 
L t1 • l . ...\ \ l. l P 1 l:t ~ t \\ l c nc·Pday. 
11,•n)· ,lpfrn~un lrn . ..; rdurneL1 
i:·{ m: l>l 1 ~i:1C'~·: trip to n10 nm th. 
l .1i1. L am1 will r-pernl c;;:unday 
in Tro:·. 
• . t 11 r·il ~:' :' l'i p('" a"c 1yin~ in 
Tho Mi:se:-: tStokcs, ol' f·onth \Yil -
liams street, 1w. Y c go110 on n, Yisil 
tJ Lcb:.111un, Uhic . 
hayc; go!lC' Lo ~r i11o.ivi11e, to vfrdt 
ie:<1.fiY ' 'i . 
\\'"m. I'adc's a11t1 -,\·if',~ wi1l go 
to h~nn ·1 \.<11o Sum1 . y, to Yi~it 
her re b I i H ~,. 
)fr::-3. J\..(.•i,.,ter, of ,,o:th Summit 
nr\::1.. l lu.~ 1 c u1 c cn finccl to her Led 
i' ,r ti1° V .~·t Wl''':· Ly s· c· nc ~ :~ . 
~i! L~:, EJ i I.~\ ,'-) \ \ ove, ( f ~ Gu tl1 
lfronclw ur, i .-; ~·1>v11d'u:; her Y:1\ a-
t inn in 1!lf' co:rntry. 
.Fr~mk \Yi11ch•r Jdt for Stockton, 
(1,J. , bs\j '\rcdne~tfo.y, to nccept a 
position with Iii" h1 o her, who re 
sitl~ s there. 
Mr. '\Y c:a Yer, of the firm of 
~\rn1<'roon ~\.'. · ·we:. Yer, has been 
spc'ilt1 ing.Uiu week in the country, 
hnrvesting. 
1t is lrndc. r:::tooc111ut work will 
J;c comm 'i'.eec1 faying natural gas 
pipes, on ThirJ t:ltreet next Mon-
day morn~nr-. l 'o L1ou 1Jt a µ.: rent 
mnny \Y c:-:-t ~i<1e peoplP \Yi11 be 
µ:Li1 to h:<Yt' the natural gas on 
thi.::i t:i!lc o~ th· iiYe1·. 
"·here he intend s to work for hi:3 
fothcr. 
Th " ::.\Ii~s"s Et.it her aml Mary 
Emc:ns, of Lewisburg, Ohio, are 
\ i<hng their uncle, S. Ernens, of 
\\" e;:;t Fir~t street. 
,Jn 1-.t' \Vildasin, wl1ile attempt-
;,;~ to hop a train, fell to thP 
!.!J(JUIH1, sc\·ere1y spraining his 
;1rrn. 
\\'alter Hor:s, catcher for the 
\\"l1itc u~1pf:, whik c11gngccl in a 
<;:1ntc· of b '.11 1, ln~t 'l uc:-c1ay, broke 
one of the iinµ;e1 s of tho left hnnd. 
Th '-' \Vhite Uaps aml Drnggit:ils 
\\· iJl pby a g;nrnc of l1all on the 
Kenton gronrn1s, Letween the (\ 
IJ. 0.:: D. arn1 ~~hort Linc rniln .. a l1S, 
r~ _. ': l Fri(Ly af tcrnoo11. 
Mr, Corc.1jc J.fosc, Ow inventor, 
contfri,·ccl a -pLm for filling; hi~ 
Rpr~n\1 ing rnrL crn Ti1ird . te(.'t in 
one am1 a half rniirntc:s. It 1i]l::; 
in eight. 
lte\". James 1 . DaYis, D. D., of 
i l~c.: l\Ic1 h oc:ist Epi~l'Op:11 chm ch, 
\\ bo Ji \·cs in Met'hanidc)\vn, l\1 c1., 
-,, ill scon pay a visit to his lm,ther, 
Dr. L. DaYis, of Summit steed. 
\Yo woukl n ot h :l \'O bdieYeL1 it, 
The \\rest t;idc is always up to had anJ one c1s0 told us, buL the 
· 
1 
l Yvo young Jn.dies of }liami City, 
l;1·~' ti mes, ~11 c eyer attempting to 
irnp:ove. Lvea th .; cliil(1ren are who visited Tippecanoe Uity, lnst 
:'b·iying at f>OILcthing higher. SeY- '''.eek, t:>Olemnly ailirm tl:at tl:at 
era1 c1Dy; nµ;o n two-year o1d girl <.:1ty h~::i a park well supplied 'nth 
\ '.'.l:' to}d tiw t t- l.c was all in per- , dt..ai'. 
A cart hortie, lJelonging to a col-
ored man uy the name of Lee, 
\\'hile cro~sing Fifth street river 
bridge, foll exhausted. After 
much c1iilicult~T, he was removed 
from the bridge, allowing the 
, treet caro, which had been de-
tained, to pass. 
Invitations are out for the mar-
riage of H.eY. D. E. Lorenze, of 
Ne-w York City, and Mis Etta R. 
Hott, daughter of Dr. J. "\Y. Hott, 
of \ 'nlliams street. The ceremony 
will take place at the Summit 
street U. B. church, at 12: 00 U., 
August 1. t. Miss Hott has the 
bert wishes of a large circle of 
fri end . 
l\Irs. Alice M. Brehm, of '\Yest 
Set·oncl street, will soon take an 
e_·tendecl tour through the old 
country, Yisiting the various points 
of intcrc.t. She will be accom-
p:rniecl by n \\'e ~t1Lhy man from 
th' en:.it, to whom she will be mar-
ried in n. few week~, after which 
they will make their departure, 
She \Vill be gone several months. 
Iler many friends wish her a 
p 1e::isant trip. 
Several days since, two c1r gs got 
into a 1id1t on Third street, near 
one of our prominent meat mar-
kets. Men from all the neighbor-
ing st01-cs tried in vain to put an 
end to it. The )11cat man's c1crk: 
nearly fainted. ~\.. general ranic 
was creaL 'cl. Just then the butch-
ers wife maclc hc·r appearance on 
the scene, nnd slapping one of the 
<hgs beside the heu<.1 with n fan, 
l'ried out, "Corne here, Dick;., and 
the t1og obeyed. The excitement 
has sn b sidecl. 
LBB Wolf & Bra's 
Great clearc.mce sale o" fi.r 
<.lama~' :.>·.,ods will 
I I }'.._, :l (,J)~ rl hird tr'( t. 
< I'lll'l", 'l '\\-e:- t l 1'ifih 
~·t rct:t, lw.; Leen ~ick for several 
day.J. 
~•1)irntion. _\. few tfays after, call- I Mr. N. 0. Stratton, of the OleYc-
i n~ her m ot her to he ~· cradle, flw 
1 
fond Laundry, has i:::ufficiently re-
::::aic.1, '·1\I:umna, J_.,esiation in me." covered from his attack of typhoid 
commence Saturday July 1.::ith. 
$18,000 lr01·tl1 of Goods to be sold. 
WRRT RTDR NEWS. 
nuc;, to scC'ure llos:-- ~~·:du11 of' 11 .~:rng 
of c;ounterfPiters. Quite' n nnmlwr 
The court house and jail are to of )'e;n·s ago 1 the im>pridor, .. ~cl-
1 
be heated by steam generated by son Driggs, was. m1{e11ccl lo iif'tecn 
natural gas. years i.mprisomnent f:o~· bein.g en-1 
CITY NEWS. 
Frank Lerks \'ms arrested Tnes- gc.1ged m the counterk1t brnm1ess, 
day on suspicion of having stolen but upon certnin corn1itions \Yns 
a horse at Belle Center, Ohio. He releas0d at the expirnfo•n of ch;\·-
was t;ken to that place for trial. en year::<. He r~tnrtec1 the nitrd 
Hicharcl Turner \Vas arrested States Hotel, on Home .. \n'lll!l' 
Friday on the charge of pickinµ; 
pocket and stealing artides of 
wearing apparel. 
The Ohautnuqna tribe of friencl-
ly Indiaus haYe k'<lsed a JodgP in 
the fourth story of the new builc1-
inp: on tlw south-0a:t ('Orner of 
Fifth nncl J elforson s! re et s. 
but hn •. nl\';c.~y.~ lw<.'n le ckv·l upoil I 
wit 11 sn~pivi< n, :uHl h1-..t i, intc r 
\\'hen connterfrit rno!H y wa 
i'ollllt.l 011 th'' p,:r.~011 . .; of \\ o ' h. 
t>oldicrs, who ga\ c .·:1 faf"aetory :w-
<·mm1s :1=- t) Low if· e::11 <.' i11!(1 01Pir 
p~>:--:c.~:iun, a <"10.l' w;ikli \\,l!" ;it 
0:1t·e i J:icnd u11.iil I i ·:,. s :1i1d hi· 
hou:<'. 
Johnny Fiubrock, of ~outh ""\Vil-
kinson stre t, fell from a horsP, 
lncHking ho1 h honPs of ltis arn1 
below tho elbow. 
I>dedin' ~. ,\. J!c lllH'llil, o' Tl 
w(·.-1 'i1l!;i11i:1 , .. 11, to hi" hon""· _l :r 1 
nn1l al'lcr ~qun11d<'!i1P 1• < n·rnl h1111-
tht homo-·---
<1red (lollarH, inf'onu<.'<1 Driµ;gH Urnt 
A rnnaway 01· ·mTe<l on Enst hcJwd ahmii l'.·h·rn:tP(1li is 11 ~; 111 ~, 
FHth str ct Ja ·L Thurs<hy, in nnd rki'irte1 to ill,. ';-;1 in cou11t<.'r-
I, s i· 11 1~:u~n A.:\T L 1c1 'L'H, which a son ol' B. 1 • \:h me er feil mo110. ·; 1Yl_te:-eupo11 Drigg: an-
1 l · · · ~\lffT,'1I( L • TYLE. narrow y escapee senons rnJnry nourn·Nl th:tt Ji0 kne\V KhC>re i{ 
by being thrown ouL of the carri- rouJd Le ohlnine l. 
age. He vrn slightly stunned, DonneJln left, a rnl Chier ,J. S. 
but oon recovered. 
While at work in a natural gas 
trench, last Tuesday, a laborer \Ya::; 
severely injured by the cadng in 
of gravel. His feet and legs were 
badly hurt, and when rescued he 
had lost consciousness. He was 
conveyed to his home, and medi-
cal aid procured. 
In a personal quarrel between 
a police officer ancl a private citi-
zen on Main otreet, la t Tuesday, 
the policeman struck his disputant 
in the face, knocking him down. 
The spectators say there was no 
excuc:e for the act. 
Joseph l\loran, who was arrcstecl 
Wednesday, on the charge of haY-
ing stolen ten dollars of IIemy 
Lechner, pleacl g,uil Ly. and wa -· 
fined $5G.55, ancl ~ entenced to thir-
ty days in the work hon se. 
Pat Turney, arre tecl for haYing 
a coat in his pos, ession for which 
he could give no sati--faetory ac-
count, plead g11ilt.v to a clrnrgo of 
petit larceny, in his 'trial before 
Mayor Crawford, and was fined 
*26.55, and sentPnced to thirty 
days in the work house. 
Mrs. Kate Chnk, rv::i(1ing in 1he 
rear of 224: South Main, in afternpt-
ing to alight from a Third st:-cet 
car 1 last Thursday evening, slip-
peJ. ancl fell to the ground, fractur-
ing her left arm at the wrist. 
Mr. R. S. McKinney, of West First 
street, while in his lwy loit, last 
Thnrsday, t:amped upon the en l 
of an unsupported phnk, and fell 
through tho opening to the floor 
bBlow. He was considerably 
bruised and jolted, but not ser-
iously injured. 
B~,11 ,'0,1!1 rnnde hi..: app:'~1:·:1nco :1{ 
the hote1. He sqn~11Hlercd cYen 
mon' 1 han Donnell a had, anrl soo11 
hcc:tme r1nite n f;n-orite wi1h 
Driu:p. and his wife. After a 
time, he also, made known his de-
sire to inYest in counterfeit mone,r, 
aml at lat t came to ~Hl agreement 
with Drig:~s to hny )f21 ,000 worth 
of countel"feit for H,000. 
Thnrsday m01·ninp: wr1.~ the time 
appointc<.1, and Uct ·ifrc Bell 
came t tho hon. e, r ·H1r for the 
trnns;u.:tion. 
Before ~oing:, he hal1 nrnclc com· 
p1C'le arran!!: mcnt:-i with his P1en 
as to wlrnt "011M ]1c t11'.' lllO'le or 
a ·ti,rn. A rte~· 1::>e1l hild h''C!l in 
the' houc;c lmt n :;-;hort time, the 
oth •r detct'tfrc~ tco 1 • thr,ir ~tn1ion:3 
in tk y,·oocls. U11~·0n, thr' rnHn 
from whom Drig:g::; wa..: to obtain 
the money, \YH8 hic1<1en in the 
woo<l · waiting to be rallccl to the 
house with the ('Ountcrfcih:;, But 
finding that he y,·a;' ·,lllTOHllc1E'(1 by 
<ldcctiYo:.-<, he bep::rn ~hooting and 
llecl. 'I1l1c cletecti 'C:-5 gaYo cha. e, 
lrn{ y,-"J'(' nn:1h10 to rrlp1nrr him. 
In the "liooifr1~ :df<lir, J>dC'c:i :c· 
D>'m!~·JL1 'IY:;~· sh< t in th . .) 1~cck. 
H i ~~ f:iq :pr .. C'(l t lt:1 t (; l: yo1, :-i ~so, 
\V<1.:! :,ho!, r;~, hu [!:HF' f:OinC' Fignt: 
d' wc:1111c<::~·. In t l!0 1J'('~~nLrnc, 
D!·iF.~·; ;-, 1~d hs y, i Cc '' c·H' cnptnr-
01 in thC' h'. 1:.<::c, ~tn.1 ~j-2.\'){)!} i11 
<':mn~-0rf'c~U- n10nev ~"cured. 
(bycm m .. de 9:CC c1 Jiis e:eapr, 
:rn<l· is E·1 p1,o::Nl '. o L< vc 1:::·c~( his 
\\'<1/ f(rn ~.n1s tLc r~f•1ith, "·lierl' i:e 
h:::-; fric·n<k who \\·ill c'.1rc for him. 
A Hhn: <.d i U t! -.·01L the mn1 1110~-t 
wantcc1, C'~C<!IJ<.•(l, ncYerlJ1elcss foe 
detediws rnn r:0t Le it,o highly 
praised for their work. 
The Counterfeiters. At the same time the raid was 
being made here, sirnili8r attacks 
Thursday morning at about half were mnde upon the same gaug at 
past nine o'clock, seven Unitecl three different point~, - Chic<:1go, 
States detectives made a raid on Cincinnati, a11c1 Irnli:rn~1polis; nt 
the United States llote], situated all of which phH·es quite a mnn-
just west of town on Home Av3- ber of the gang wer arrested. 
( '{)~' ,·L\IC_._'T LT LOCATH ::\ 
Havo you c~ nrninec1 it? If not, take your 
\Vifo around U1( r 0 , snd 1)ropos ',to 1n1y it --and watch 
tho sn1ilc.' lir ht up lier ffl~o. This house with 
otl101's, ~:n,.l thr:! in1p 'OVeIIl('iits of shade 
trees '- ntl ~ odded yard . ., ''3 an in1-
provc,.nent to the V/ est Side 
Fol' te1'111s of' sale, ( 1alt on 
M. 
Room 25 Kulrnri Builcing; Oor. 4th and Main. 
~on't For~et 
I The 0ale of some 
~F 0hoic0 lots in Miami City, 
.li , tween Third and Fift] 1 
1
' i 1 i cl c; u 11 nn it and Eu c 1 id 
. ,... i" ·t rec l ;, They will be sold 
T.-1_ lJP ~ EL, 011 r\n ·y pc.1yn1 nts, at auc-
( 1 J) 1 <, "' .1.11,, it·tl \(' t:l'n '
1n tho premise:.::>. 
(\ L' • ~l • f1 l l t. .._'t,. (I 1 l • l ( ,. 0 r· -., l 
. .. -1 -.. r: l :.u rsdny July 25th. l\~ntrnl ~Ian:ct, ~tni r o . . ~=-·\B~MAN & BEEBE. 
for 
T~~ r;tM1 : 
1 
; .t., u : I 
G.ENE1Hi1 .NEWS. 
nl~ 1'< ur comC'ts Lrn' b2c1~ 
fou11d thit5 year. 
': 
1 "lo-~ 1Jy 010 ,lohnst0\Y11 flc.o'1 
is' ~ti.11t11c<1 nt ~,l",lifl5,11-L 
L·o1~ L1~1(' F<'<11 li<'l' .l , 'ioux In-
clill 11, lw: jl!st eornpkte<1 the :-:;ei-
e11[ i ·(' <'Olll':-;C' nt l)frkinsun <.:ol-
k• 
1 ( ('il· or Viltl llmH'l' has 
bL 1 fot ml in the l hiJippine I-=-
lc1.1.tl ·1 " liich nH·<l.'lll', one yanl in 
d i:1rn<'kl'. 
.J Pfl'<'t, 011 U11Y i.- ha: L'ec< i' 'd tlll 
off1. 1 1· fro111 a 11ortlwrn puhlisltl'I' lo 
W tlt : Jii::;(ory ol' th·, ( \mf' •(lcratP 
St t :. 
'1'11 I>uh· illl<l llu<'hl'::i::-; ol' ~\Lll'l-
l )OlOll):!:li al.'<.' ('Oll1ing OYl'l' to .. llH'l'· 
iea < l tliP l>l-'~innin~ ol' autum, 
am1 111,tkl' <l 1011g; tour here . 
There wi11 l>c thirty-six :c'natoc 
an l one lrnrnlre<l and fourteen 
r e.J!1'\. C'll1 a tiYCl:l in the next ]egi::;-
Jature ui' Ohio. 
(2nc'cn \Tictorin entered npoil 
the fift~T third yem· of her reign (>11 
.J nnc ~0. h<l Ying suc·ccec1ec1 to the' 
throne on .J unc :20, J ,'TT, on the 
c1c-ath of hef 1rndc, Kin:.:; 'Wil1inm 
l Y . Thi::; lcngt h ()r r~ign irn-
h =en CXC('Vllc-1 t wiec 0111 ,. in En~­
ln11d . Ikm:: I II. n·j~1wt1 iiny-.,ix 
:"l'•'nr~, n11c1 {{.,:or:(c' Ill. for ll-.nr1.\· 
:-:ix1y yc_·,1r::. 
.. .\ S<•1l1i 'r'...- lwrnG i,:; f:l Le' 1 n i 1l 
en 1h, (~1·;.nt Lrm in l\Ii·rnnri. 
There :11\' 7-W ant:- in tlH' tr:~d. a 
µ:not1.·trt'Hlll run.· th1:duµ:~1 ii, mHl 
t lwre are 1rn111y lilll' f;pri11g:-; on it, 
whi<"h nre in it.· fa \'N, lw~itk . .; 1 lt·· 
f':1d that it ,,·,1s lT1ys:cR •·. Urnnt\; 
l'om1''l' hrrnH:, whic·h .ioi 11.· ~en( i 
11H'llt with fill' othl'I' l'Ol!Sld"rn 
t ions . 
'l'hl' (; 'l'llllltl [i~111p 'J'Ol' lall-1~· 
\ i:.:ited t Ii, J>an·u<·1 s ol' a <11"1~0011 
rpp;imont; nncl whik tht men \\'<.:r 1 
in rc:<lllinc;-;8 1 th' conwnclin~ ofli-
cer w:1;:; half an ltonr bk. He c·.·-
pectc11 immec1iat di;::;;_::r;.1c0, am1 
when en~ninp: c.:amc, he op<'~letl 
"·ith a tromh1in~ harn1 a sma11 
parcel Jrorn hi·; 1rn1jed.\'. It cn11-
NEW 
Unselfish , B. SAMPLES. 
Trn nnse1li:::hnes._ i::; a nne Yir- D 
tiie, but it is hy no means nn GX- 1 • TAl RlORS, 
ti net 0110, :1.s foe' fo11owing ineident 
will testify. A hurly I rit>lunnn 
H. E. C'or. Main and Second. 
Dayton, Ohio. 
was one clay at work on n roof,--· 
remoying the ico from the gutter. 
Hi~ po::-;ition \YH8 a cbngerorn- IKESELL 
Oit0, 1iut 1lid not }~t'ern tu <...::i\·e him\ 
l'? ~n~1eh 1 .t!H:a~inc.s_s ci:::; c1i<.1 the\H 0 R~ E s H 0 E R 
(i;11 nty ol pede::::ina11s \ ho· per- ' 
si :-,t"d in pn .. ~ing bl'lo\',- r·lo::-;e io\!l.):3 \rest third St. ( P ottle's old 
the lmildi11g. ~fond . ) 
The wnrni ngs or tlw DlE.'n wliol~p '(' i<il n 1tcntion to all h orses. 
wen' guanling the <ltlngerous s<.'e- ~nre ('Ure for all d if'Paocs of 
tiDll of the :::;i<.1->Wnll: \\'l'l' 1'<.'pt>Ht- the f'oot. 
'dl \' <1isrc 0 ·;u<1 'd <l llll t It ' lri:-ih- ---
J I HJ TO 111an, at lengl h l>c'eominu; (ht r<1u,...;h-. ~ ·a Bak ly ': .. a. per:1t '<.1 nt this l'o11tintwc1,...,.; 1 B BfY 
cli~p1:1~· of' f'oolh~n--1inc-:::,, t-:buu <><1;:,:: 
l'i·nm his l1>fty iwr<'h: for 
.''H r tlrop ~rn the· ll('nd~; or ._m:w F · ~h BREAD OAKES. ROLLS 
oi ye, ~'C 111 wu;h ye'\ l kt"pt uu t n' 1810 ' ' 
that!" W. B. TROUP, 
1 mw \Yest Thir<l bt. 
CF REAT ATION~ it is r,·pork<1 that King Hum-
ber!, of Itnlr, ~c.1uanderecl more 
th<. n ~lOt\Wu dming his four 1..1nys' 
Yi'.--1t to B(-'rlin. 
U1incl1 ~rn ab.rm c1cck. A hr~-:> ocbYo Y<J1u111..) of n2Jl'f 1:2J') p,1g2::1 . A libnn·y of Ameri-
'1 he ~1een t"·o-ceni pu.·tagc-
st:~mp i: to go ont C'f use. 1\. 
stc nip of u more plensino· color, 
it i·, . aiL1. \"\'ill be snb~titntc<.l . 
Aecon1ing to a recent authori-
tin' announcement, the wi<.low of 
Geiwral Grant ha::; Orn: far recc1 v-
et1 ·1 Lout :ji!JOO,UUO from the publi-
cntfo11 of his ".:\Iemui r~.'' 
"mkr a new 8ehool law in In-
diana. a coni1mn~T or ('(~piltdi~t~, 
n·prt>H•nti11<" <.1Lo,1t *10,ouo,000, 
\·ill urnll'rtnkc to rnp1,ly the pub-
lic. .'"!1001-.: \dth hooh~ nt 1)0 per 
<.'l'lli IJl'lu\\ the retail price oJ' tex.t-
hook pu l>lit;hers. 
Frnvornr V il1iam lrnd a iiano\Y 
P·'t :'it' from t1e<1th, r·'c<.mt1y, in 
.... c,,.,rn y. A mass <..,f .i.c-c fell ro:11 
~1 _·Ll•·i~·r, <1 I'r;.1~ment striking him 
upon the J10ulller nrnl felling hi~11 
to the ground. He i8 not Lnd1,r 
hmt. 
rrhc first attempt nt Su:Hby can historv nrnl biogl'aphy, r:.nd hiogrnphfral portrait gallery of our 
base ball at \Yhec1ing \V c~t Ya., country's achieYcmcnt ·, military, n<"t Yn1, politica l nncl civil , togeth er 
\YUS cheeked. T\VO hc1S(' b~:tl] tunns with a portrait g<1llery or her great lca<lt.:rs including state men , 
u·e"C twice :Ji'l'C~kc1 nt tho h1SC fi 
" L orato!·s, diplonrnL' jmist , soldier:-:, c::ailor:-:, explorers, nancier s, 
bnll park ::-:u ncfo::, u 11·1.:i· the f't<l te 
1rrw. The first arre~t '.Yas m<1de 
just as tho fir::-:t L:tll WJ.::> pitched. 
The mairng{'llll'nt g<t\'G hmd and 
tho grnno W<"~S l't'-=nme<1, but :i.t th0 
clo;:;e of the first innin;;, tL<' 111en 
\Yero <:g<.1in arre~tu1 a1:d had a 
close callecl to kc0p ont of' j:1.il. 
Tho Turki~·h ~~(l\'C: nnwnt lt5 
bnil\li11µ; a spt•<'ia1 p da(·<· f<,r Frn-
pcror \illinrn wlt<.a h<' \'i•:i(s 
UonRtnntin<>p1 'in the foll. TlH ... n' 
arc; a) l'Ptldy· du:;:t':l .. I oi' pn ]:H'l'~ 
st<rndi11~ vac~tnt, :!!l'l t:1' tr._·:1.rnr.'· 
!ms lon~ b~·.'11 c·mp'.:;; l.11[. 111 <t 
does not .-l'c1:1 ti> !~1:tt: (;:· i:1 ·~·urb~r. 
'111'~' :;rl':• t Li·i,]g,' wh '.c!i i · to 
cro·1:' the ~L L:1·ir1· 'ilt'C :tl <J::ebc.·c 
will, \\' ilh i!s :1ppro:1che.~, 1;(' ;i.J,O'lO 
i'ed, or lll'<"lrly ~ix. ::irnl one-half 
miles long. The top of the hriL1ge 
\\'ill be 40 feet abnYc high-water 
level, allowing the lnrgesl ocem1 
Yes::eh· to pt"'!l mHkr it. ( )ne 
span in tho Lrit~ge \Yill ll<n·c a 
length of 1,-L-!'.2 feet. 
in ve:ntors, philcmthropist..:;, reformat!, c nginecrs, artists, au th ors ,etc., 
etc., also our presidents, their portr·1ils and autographs, with b io-
0T:1phic, l skd{'hes, nnc.1 a thronoo1gje~i1 ta1le sho :ving the great 
CYenh; in uni\'Cratil history contcm1iory with cacJ1 aclmjnistration, 
'>Yith :.:. ltcscription of om iiai.ion,d 0 ·u\ e11111H:nt and how i t is a<lmin-
i. tered in it~ Yarious dq1artmcnt8 illnstrntecl with oevera l hundr ed 
<.>ngr<wing::; of an instrue;ii\ c elw.rader, repre .. cuting battles naval 
u1Hl 1ni1itnry; ancl l!laces aml events co1rne ·tell with our nation'-
lii. t(Jry, inducliu~" on~r i):JO porlraib. rr1rn ~TOH.Y OF A GREA'r NA-
'1'10.~ i:-: the fruit of the hr~1in or that <.lislin~uif-lliG<l author , J ohn G. 
~lw~1, L. L. D., w!w.-c utmc n.·pn tation ::rncl great Ei.erary _ability 
h 1YC won for hiu1 nn Cll\'i<:l>k i·ce<>nl '.111long the many \Yl'iters and 
<t~1ihor3 o[ thi:-; \ride c1o::.n<{ill . .fay Brothers & Co., Publishers. 
OLE regnlfLT r:iushoriz3~1 A:..:.J:J.~ -v7ill call with a sample book in a few 
S. T. HARNES. 
J . HOR NE R , 
- -SPECIAL PRIOES ON--
ViJH_l 
l 1 lU Gnitars, Gorn0ts, -Banjos, 
(foyernor Lowery, of :illissippi, 
will in...:irnd the State Attorney 
(j\.::neral to instilute pru<.:ceding::-
againbt the New Orlcnn~ and 
Nortln..-estern Railway, believing 
thnt its charter can ))e forfeited The sou t h con st of Fr«ln<..'C\ n.e:1.r 
A CCORDEONS, &c, &c . 
for it. a...:t~ in connection \Yith the the month of the Rhone riYer , 
New postal-cards will be suppli-
ed. in a fo\v days by the depart-
nH nt to the post-ofiices. They 
differ from those now in use, b.> 
ing 11ou ble instead of single ~rnd <'-
s1>1iL <cross the back, so thc•y C<!11 
OJ.lei\ ( u~·- After 'vriting on theT~1 
tht·y are foldc<1 and scalecl with a 
pic;·0 <Jf gummed paper. 
Tlw one-hum1rec1th anni \·ers"1ry 
of the foll of llrn 13n-;tilc was eek-
brnh'll l>y public meetings and 
foil'" in Paris anc1 through-out tho 
prori1wcs. 11ransparencies bear-
i n~ representations of' Uenernl 
Boulan~er \Yere dispbyed. 
has b8en the chicJ Lrndin6 pbce 
for the si,yallows com i 11g from .Af-
r ica. Eugines for their de~trnc­
tion hnYo 1)een contriYecl, con:.:ist-
ing C>f hum1re<ls of ·wire:; ronncd-
e 1 with poYrnrful clcd ri c hltter-
i 'Sand~ bc'.d1'.ng alo:1g; the cca.::;l. 
F,1tiµ;uecl by their long ll;ht ncrnss 
the :\Ic literr(mc:.rn, the: l>inls pulh 
on the ·wi r es and are stn:e:~ ~1cad . 
The bodies are then prep,u0cl, 
crnt9(1, and sht1Jpcd to the 1\-tri~ 
milliner.· . n ut thj::; spri11g it h<1s 
L~cn noiicecl tlut the S\\·aiJows 
are avoi<ling this _sceno of former 
::;laughters, a111l have gone in brµ:e 
numbers further cast, to otl1er 
parts of Europe. 
!C AND BOOKS 
I N THE CITY. 
32 EAST THIRD ST. 
\l.JEST SIDE. SCREEr~ F ACTORY. 
To keep your house clean of fl ies and rn os qui-
toes, call at 151 i \Vest Third street and get your 
~~uperior door and window screens rnade t o order 
flt short not ice. Orders by mail promp tly a ttended to 
WILLIAM ll1ASON. 
• 
. .... 
